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Historical background. Myocarditis means simply "in-
flammation of the myocardium
." Despite this rather plain
definition, the description and classification of myocarditis
harbor considerable diversity and debate . The term "myo-
carditis" was initially used by Sobernheim (1-3) in 1837 . The
association with scarlet fever and typhus was reported by
Romberg (3) in 1891 and the entity of "isolated idiopathic
interstitial myocarditis" was described by Fiedler (4) in
1899 . In 1941, Saphir (5) proposed one of the first classifica-
tions of "nonischemic
-- myocarditis based on etiology . He
appears to have been one of the earliest investigators to
appreciate the difficulty in but necessity for clinicopathologic
correlations in this disease . He (5) wrote that there was a
"gap between the abundance of anatomic changes in the
myocardium and their . . . clinical insignificance ." Clinical-
histologic correlations continued to pose problems over the
next 50 years . In 1948 Burch and Ray (6) described clinical
manifestations of myocarditis and were the first to recognize
dijjerenr prognoses of acute and dire trprs
aloee
orardi-
tis. Boikan (7) had previously recognized a chronic form of
myocarditis calling it "myocarditis pernicinua ." In 1960,
Kline and Saphir (8) further classified a chronic form of
myocarditis and termed it "chronic pernicious myocardi-
tis ."
Diagnosis based on endomyocardial biopsy . Histologic
confirmation of clinical myocarditis in the living patient
became possible with the advent of endomyocardial biopsies
in 1962 (9). Although it appeared that at last the problem of
clinical-histologic correlations and the natural history of
human myocarditis had been solved . the advent of the
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endows acarrlial biopsy initiated new controversies based on
histologic recognition of infiltrates and myncardial injury
.
Histologically defined myocardilis has been diagnosed in 57,
to 30% of patients with clinically suspected myocarditis
(10-131, in 41`< of patients with acutely dilated eardiomvop-
aihv 1111 and in up to 63% of patients with chronic dilated
cardiomyopathy (15) . In unselected series of endomyocar-
dial biopsies . myocardilis was diagnosed in 6% to 43% of
patients (I6-20)
. The wide variability in the frequency of
mvocarditis results from 1) differing definitions and criteria
for myocarditis . 2
_l differing patient populations (acute ver-
sus chronic dilated cardiomyopathies) . 31 sampling error of
the biopsy technique (limited size, number and site of
samples)
. and 41 differences in the timing of the biopsy in
relation to the onset of clinical symptoms (early versus late)
13 .10,111 . In 1984 an effort to standardize histologic criteria
for the diagnosis of myocarditis was developed by a group of
eight pathologists meeting in Dallas, Texas ( 21) . This pro-
posal, known as the "Dallas criteria ." introduced the purely
morphologic type of myocarditis classification .
Classification of myocardifis: the present
study . Currently
there are three major schemes for classifying myocarditis :
c/rnnologic . ettolcgic airs! tttorphologic (Table 1) . Each type
of classification has advantages and disadvantages . With the
exception of histologic features, there is limited overlap
among the three schemes . In the present issue of the Journal .
Lieberman and colleagues (22) at The Johns Hopkin s Hos-
pital propose a new clinicopathologic description c'c myo-
carditis using both the chronologic and the murpholo€ic
schemes of myocarditis. To our knowledge . their classifica-
tion represents the first attempt to correlate the clinical
spectrum of myocarditis with histologic findings with use of
the Dallas criteria.
Four distinct clioieopathologi( categories in 35 patients
sorb nisorarditii were
identified : Jttuninaat (4 patients) .
acute 126 patients), chronic active (3 patients) . and chronic
persistent
myocarditis (2 patients) . Patients with fulminant
myocarditis became acutely ill after a distinct viral syn-
drome, presented clinically with severe left ventricular dys-
function or cardiogenic shock, had multiple foci of active
myocarditis on histologic study and either had complete
recovery or died. Immunusuppressivc therapy was of no
benefit in this subgroup .
Patients with acute, chronic active or chronic persistent
myocarditis had a less distinctive onset of illness . Patients
with acute myocarditis presented with established ventricu-
lar dysfunction or congestive heart failure, had active or
borderline myocarditis on histologic study and sometimes
responded to immunosuppressive therapy or showed pro-
gression to chronic dilated cardiomyopathy with resolution
of histologic myocarditis- Patients with chronic active myo-
carditis presented with ventricular dysfunction or congestive
head failure and had active or borderline myocarditis on
histologic study . This subgroup of patients initially re-
sponded to immunosuppressive therapy: however, they had
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Limitations
I . Does net comment an disease natural history
.
prognosis • etiology er implications for therapy
2, lacks information about the timing of myocarditis
3 . Lacks clinical correlation
4. Use of terms like "borderline" has the potential
to underestimate the degree of infiltrate or
injury
5
. Use of this scheme alone is subject in sampling
s of biopsy technique and inlerobserver
variability
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clinical and histologic relapses and developed chronic di-
lated cardiomyopathy a idr a histologic pattern of ongoing or
resolving myocarditis (incdading giant cells). The initial
immunosuppressive therapy appeared to have had no benefit
in preventing recurrences or chronic myocarditis . The pa-
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tients with chronic persistent nyocarditis did not have
ventricular dysfunction or congestive hear( failure, had
active or borderline myocarditis on histologic study and
continued to show a histologic infiltuate without giant cells
on subsequent biopsies
. The clinical natural history of this
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patient subgroup was one of noncongestive heart failure
symptoms with normal left ventricular function
. lmmuno-
suppressive therapy had no benefit in altering the hisstologic
natural history .
Shortcomings of the classification . One major problem
with the proposed classification by Lieberman et al . (22) is
the limited initial clinical and histologic separation of the
subgroups with acute, chronic active and chronic persistent
m
yocarditis . t
o
contrast to the group with fulminant disease .
these three groups have a similar clinical presentation and all
three have active or borderline myocarditis (Dallas criteria)
on initial histologic study, Subsequent clinical and histologic
findings do provide some separation in the natural history of
these subgroups, and it is possible that further refinement in
initial clinical and histologic characteristics will pro'-ide
further separation of the subgroups .
The present classification imports terminology from the
postviral hepatitis syndromes-"chronic active .' ' chronic
persistent" (22,231-whereas the previous myocarditis clas-
sification by Fenoglio et al
. (17) imported terminology from
renal syndromes-"rapidly progressive." "chronic ." Al-
though there may be some attraction in using terminology
that is in parallel with that of other organ systems with
known viral or autoimmune mechanisms that produce dif-
ferent subgroups of clinical expression
of
infection, these
terms can be changed or altered to specifically suit features
of the cardiac patient .
Conclusions . Despite these shortcomings, we believe that
Lieberman and colleagues (22) propose a reasonable al
carditis classification employing important elements of the
chronologic and morphologic classification schemes . They
also provide a description of"chronic persistent"myocardi-
tis that is active myocarditis histologically but does not
appear to impair left ventricular function clinically . We
congratulate Lieberman et al . (22) in attempting to clarify the
confusing area of myocarditis nateml history and progno-
sis-a "saga" of acute inflammation 1 -flaming"), persistent
or ongoing inflammation ("smoldering') and dilated cardio-
myopathy without inflammation ("burned out').
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